**New Listings!**

**Internships & Fellowships**

**Featured Listings for Spring 2014, Week 9**

608 Paid Internships/Fellowships and 446 Unpaid Internships Listed 05/19/14

To apply, log in at www.career.ucla.edu/BruinView - New Postings Every Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internship Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Los Angeles Office of U.S. Senator Barbara Boxer**, Internship - Unpaid/course credit  
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 854948  
Deadline: 06/29/2014 |
| **County of Riverside**, Legislative Internship - Paid  
Riverside, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857395  
Deadline: 06/15/2014 |
| **Centrist Policy Institute**, Research Assistant - Part Time Paid  
Marina del Rey, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 856579  
Deadline: 06/06/2014 |
| **City of Redondo Beach**, Administrative Internship - Paid  
Redondo Beach, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858369  
Deadline: 06/27/2014 |
| **L.A. Works**, Development Assistant Internship - Unpaid  
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 857530  
Deadline: 06/16/2014 |
| **Organization for International Cooperation**, Special Assistant Foreign Affairs - Unpaid  
Nationwide >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858425  
Deadline: 06/02/2014 |
| **Center for Civic Mediation**, Community Mediation Extern - Unpaid/course credit  
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858360  
Deadline: 06/27/2014 |
| **American Enterprise Institute for Public Policy**, Higher Education Policy Internship - Paid  
Washington D.C. >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858620  
Deadline: 06/30/2014 |
| **Planned Parenthood**, High School Education Internship - Unpaid/course credit  
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858433  
Deadline: 06/28/2014 |
| **Suite 705 Hollywood**, Production Internship - Unpaid/course credit  
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858614  
Deadline: 06/30/2014 |
| **Crafted Communications**, Public Relations Internship - Paid  
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858398  
Deadline: 06/27/2014 |
| **KoreaPros**, Creative Writer Summer Internship - Paid/Unpaid/course credit  
Los Angeles, California >> Search BruinView™ ID# 858077  
Deadline: 06/17/2014 |

For more details, log in at [career.ucla.edu/BruinView](http://career.ucla.edu/BruinView)

Scan this QR Code for more details.
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